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fORlWORTH BREAKING GROUND TODAY 
-· · a . 
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Consolli1'ted ,lmat~ombo, as- l,400-me site neac "''"tiful Lake Who will ,ep<esent semal high: 
i;embly plant here lod~ay brought Worth· i·an)cing army officials ; Capt. Aln 
Uncle Sam's defense program and Here in this cow town where D. 'flarnhard, commandant of the 
the long-dreamed industrialization close to 200,000 have tuned their Corpus Christi naval air station· 
of the soothwest one step nearer living to the easy-going manner of ,Lieut. Commdr. Clifford H. Duer: 
reali ty. the cattle country, the ceremonies feldt; also of Corpus Christi; Col. 

A score _of prominen t army and today harken a new era that most Oeorge E. Lovell, Fort Sam Ho~
cxpect to transform the rural me- ton; Col. Lawrence Westbrook. as
lropolis into a top -flight Southwest- tistant · WPA commissioner; Col. s. 
ern industrial ceBter. P- Scott, Dallas ; Albert S. Low, 

The initial shot in the arm from }'ice president and chief engineer of 
c J"d · Austin Co. contractors. 

onso I ated will bring a payroll f Amon Carter, well-known Fort 
of more than $1,000,000 monthly to 
more than 15,000 employes at the Worth publisher, was to preside at 
peak of produc tivity. The factory the ceremonies. Austin Co. offered 
will manufacture four-motor bomb- to lend the group a steam shovel 
ers of the B-25 type from parts for the ground breaking-"so you 
pre-fabricated at large industrial could really get some dirt"-but 
plants in the East and Northern the novel idea was vetoed in favor 
Midwest. of a gilded hand-spade ·which may 

Ceremonies at the plant today be kept as a memento to the oc
follow close on an announcement dtsion . 
of a new army air training school 
expected to be built near the bomb-
er plant. Brig. Gen. G. C. Brant, 
commander of ·the Gulf coast air 
corps tra ining center. Randolph 

I 
fiel.d , one of the speakers here to

, day, made the recommendations to 
. the War department in Washington ' 

yeste rday. 

I ' Consolidated·s plant here . starts 
constructwn a few weeks before an
other plant awarded to Tulsa and 
follows the compietion of the first 
la rge airplane factory in the South
west-the North American plint 
near Dallas. ,_ 

Other speakers today included 


